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the news.
Thenbet important of current news just

siow, is that which adds to the revelations
already made of the growingweakness of the
c >piriug confederacy. Our Washingtondis-
patch gives a budget of news brought direct
from Richmond by a black, just escaped from
the service of Jeff Davis. Accepting bis
statements only Inpoint*confirmedby other
channels, it is beyondall question true, that
destitution stares the rebels' In the face, that
yeta Iljjle longer- and their «Lrfj“s4rneiurt"
of governmentwill fall a mass of
mins, and the. fire they kindled for the de-
struction of the Government, prove only the
funeralpyre of Slavery.

The runaway darkey of Jeff Davis reports
that Vice President Stevens has ran away and
gone toEurope. It is noproofthat it isnot so,
that therebel journalsmakesomention of it.
They do tell enough however to suggest &

plump reason for his flight, and’ admiration
of his wisdom and luck if he has got safely
off.

TLe Princeof W»lm isa flitter and tic folr
Alexandra ofDenmark is as well as could,be
expected.
J In Tennessee there has been a sharp little
eklrmisht;rt6uitiD£ in ft neat little victory
nod capture of prisoners.

Ocr Springfield dispatch gives the names
of, and places of rendezvous ofreturned ro*
enlisted Illinois regiments.

Charles Noyes, a Chicago private de-
tective of more notoriety than reputation in
time past, but for some years a resident of
St, Louis, has cappedIlls life-long diligence,
in getting otherpeople into the State's pris-
on, by sendinghimself there lor a term of
len years for his share in the great Express
robbery. Aside from his immediate friends
there will he few regrets among the many
who am aware of Noyes* eminentdescent of
suchdistinction, Hisdosing act in this city
vus stealing negroesand sending them into
Slavery.

The Kansas Legislature have adopted a res-
olutionre-nominatingAbrahamLincoln. The
people generally seem in favor of an exten-
sion of timeto the President for the comple-
tion of the “big job.”

It seems likelyafter all that thecommuta-
tion clause will remain S3OO instead ofbeing
increased to S4OO.

Major General McClernandbaa beau order-
ed to duty under General Banka. He resign-
ed, but is not allowed to leave the service.

Both thepeople and their representatives
in Congress, arc lastmaking up theirminds
tothe necessity of having taxation,
avoiding further inflationof the currency, if
possible. The timeto raise heavy taxes is
duringa war, not after the waris over. The
Government can raisea million of dollars
now, where it can half that even when the
war is* over and expenditures {closed,or at
least very much reduced. Mr. Chase is de-
terminedto issue no more Treasury notes.
Bui in order to prevent frutberinfiatioa from
tbrNational Bank circulation. State banks
jr.mt be taxed. We must give up either the
3satonal or State currency. Which does the
pco]lc think the most patriotic, feasibleand
comet finoftca' policy?

pa>POSBD AMENDMENT TO THE
WHISKY BILE.

Tic panic in the whisky trade continues,
undthc flattering is Immense. Anewproposi-
tioiwas started yesterday, among the heavi-
est lealers and distillers of this city, which
wat.telegraphed last night to several mem-
ber* of Congress, as a compromise on the
bill thnt-hns passed the House. Theproposed
iiicOidment isas follows *

The whisky dealers and distillers accept
thcHouse bin Justas Itpassed, provided that
ci tor of one dollarandtwenty cents helevied on
nil dUliWiitcsmanufactured after May Ist, 1861,
Tin tcalcrs inalcohol say that this will eaa-,

to-pay the forty cents per galloi
on the stock on hand, without sustain-

loss, and that the revenue the
Covnment will derive,not only from the
tvbky now on hand, but whichwill be mode
beteen nowand Maynext, will be immense;
aindiat they will be able, meanwhile, to tat
the cattle and get them to market before
thdgb excise takes effect,

Abe tan leviedon liquoron handis forty
cci; why would it not be enough to add
jty cents to the sixty cents per gallon, and
;ke thetax an oven dollaron what shall he
unfactnrcd alter Kay Ist ?

AT c asked a heavy distiller to give ns his
mion how much sohigh an exciseas $1 20
•uld decrease the consumption of the ar-
le. Be replied, 44 Very little, one gallon
highwinos-makes one gallon of the best
lisky retailed to drink; There are thus
o gills in a gallon, and not less than two
isecs of whisky to a gill, as menon the
cragc consume it. It retails now at ten
ats a drink; sixty-fourdrinks to a gallon
mes to 'slo 40, and costs the retailernot
>rc than $2 00, and as It leavesa marginof
00 profitper gallon,’* said our informant,

ie can well afford topay a dollar more of
x as hewill still have |7 00 clearprofit on
rh gallon of whisky sold to his dram-
inking customers I*” A strong delegation,
eunderstand of whisky dealers, willpro-

ved to Washington to urge - Congress to In-
crease the”exelse to thesateabove named, on
all highwines made after the firetof next
May.

TDE WAR 12V XEIfAESSEE.

Nashville, Term,, Jan. 20.—0n the 12th
u Federal wagon train was sent to a point
j,car SevlervlUc,28 cast miles ofKnoxville, to
forage, a fact which soon came to theknowl-
edge ot theenemy; and accordinglya raldwas
inniicdliitely ordered, and the commandgiven
to Gcu. Vance, a brother of Gov. Vance, of
North Carolina.

On the 14th the rebel cavalry came upon
the town, and soon possessed themselves of
a* number of wagons and the horses and
mules attached; but their triumph was of
*hort duration, fbrCoL Palmer, at the head
of a brigade of Union cavalry, was In pur-
suit in a short time, andIn a fewhours came
unou the enemy, retook the wagons, killed
and woundeda large number (about 159) of
the enemy, and captured several hundred
prisoners, with theirbbrses and equipments,
and completely dispersed the remainder.

So complete was the rout of Gen. Vaice’s
force,’ thatanything likea regular pursuit be-
came impossible, as the fugitives fled to the
mountains, each man taking care ot himself,
Theadvantage gained Ishighly important, as
It almost annihilated the already weak cav-
alry arm of the rchcl service in East Tcn-
"SS? Grant left forSt Louie to-A*y.

The efforts toward reconstruction of the
Slate Government is extending along part of
the comitiesin Middle Tennessee, but with
little hope of Its early return to the Union.
The radicals with Gov. Johnsonat the head,
favor the calling of a convention tonullify

'the constitution and form & new one on eman-
cipationprinciples.

£aet Tennesseeans arc canvassmgthe qnes-
• tion ol forming a separate State of that

officersand soldierscontinuetocome
in dolly, desiring to take advantage of the
amnesty proclamation.

FBOBI LEATEUWOBTU.

Leavenworth. Kansas, Jan, 25.—Stockton
Hall and twoadjoiningbuildings, were burn-

' g-H to-dav. Tbo principal sufferers arc Col-
lege Co , Asliton & Co., and Jno. Mitchell.
The loss is twenty-five thousand.

The resolutions renominating Abraham
Lincoln for President have passed the Kan-
*ae Legislature unanimously.

FEOM OAtmORE.

Pfi.TiMORE. Jan.25,—1 a the discussion be-
fore the Legislature at Annapolis, on Friday
evening, Montgomery Blair confined-ttlnsclf
to a cenerol review ol the causesof thcjobcl-

Hon mid an advocacy of thePresident’sEman-
cipation and Amnesty Proclamations.

From thePacific.
Sak Francisco. Jan. 25.—Operations com-

menced to day towards raising the ship
Aouilla. The ship Torrent, from Shanghae,
h»6 arrived from Puget Sound, after a pass-
ano oftwenty-one days, bringing Chin*dates
tSthe 5tU December. The passengers bring
information that theImperialists, underMid.
Gordon, assisted by French ond English
troops, had invested Loo-chow,and no doubt
thecity has already fallen. ' '

The noted Gen. Bnrgcrlne, who .deserted
the Imperial cause, and took up with Tach-
in‘ B has departed from China by orderof

% ujq ’American ConsuL Ho went to Toko-
Jion.n, Jojmn, but It ires Ibon?bt he would
shortly return. Hisband have mostly joined
.the Imperialists.

Escaped Bebels.
Quebec, C. E., Jan.25.—Marshal Kane, ol

'Baltimore, and thirteen Confederates, mostly
escaped officers from Johnson’s Island and
Camp Douglas, left here this ioronoon by
Giand Trunkmil way for Klvore du Loup to
toko overlandroute toHalifax.

VOLUME XVE.
P., F. W. & 0. K. R. STRIKE.

To theFnblie*
In reply toan article in tbe Chicago Tnißtnts of

the SSdlneUlnrelation to tbe course pursued by lUe
locomotive engineers, to which tbe attention of the
public Is nowcalled, In which you statethat there are
seme alarming feature* connectedwith theengineers*
association. In regard to the course we Intend to por-
ane toward* thecoonpany and therohlic,—we, as en*
glnecrs. are authorized to say that thereUino cause
forany alarm whatever In «!aUon to the coa«e the
snoaerion Intendtopursue 'o^^£? J> ĉ,h^n^in5B, ->rithe difficulty which now exists betweenJJand the railroad company, lourwticje
the ‘Cnlted StatesGovernment ha* suffered coastacraS' iSSTroinoe on .wonnt or .ne *

tram* on the Pittsburg, Fort and CLlrij*o

SWmIS the country
wonld dolilßutmoeltoforw&Tt.OoV'ti Dlsunplici.wltli
or withoutcompmeation. If regarded h£-lhc Govern*

to dofo. Vcarc also charged. In your article,
i.ih wfraJwr to run ir»laj,-c«.lpreventing othcrcom-
DCtem men from so doing. It Is troe we have refused
to verh for thecompensation heretofore received for
sendee* rendered, hut wc have cot inany Instance at-
tempt cd. neither1* U the design of the Association to
rrevrnt others irom ailing our portions, if they d?-
iire to doso. Toot article next lists. “Why docs not
the Companycomply withthe terms demanded?”and
then answers the Question by asking what guarantee
ha* the Company,when,by so doing, Unlaces Itself
whollyat the mercyof the engineers. Wc arc happy
tosay that these doubts, to oar knowledge, have not
been entertained by any railroadofficers except those
of the P..FI. W. k c. It- K- Tbe requests made
upon all other companies connected
•-wlih this city, hare been honorably and
satisfactorily compiled with, without any apprehen-
sion ofany future difficulty, nor have they any rca-
to cn*cnuln any doubts of such, which goesclearlylo
show thu inaccordance with their Judgment weare
saddled withthe compensation for the services per-
formed, and that wc intend to«sk fornothingmore,
which decidedlyIs Ihecase. And, furthermore, they
have the character and reputation of those who have
served them faithfully for years, that there willbe no
extortion usedagainst them.

...

The next charge is that the engineers are banded to-
gether, and that individuals no longerexercise tbclr
persons! Judgment. Tills is »right tu.it wc would noti-e willing to vield for imv personal Interest. We will
sav that in accordance with parliamentary roles, our
Association is governed in all cases by a two-thirds
ri'

-The next charge Is that lie P-FUT?.&G.B.R-.
has been selected to tir the machine and see bow U
woiks. Tills is sot the cases bataa the machinela
now brio?tries! upon that road, Itwillbe found tobo-
of coed material. Your article goes to show that if
the FU "W. R, luic forced to comply, U is hollered,
greater demands will be made noon all other roads,
and that the P Ft. W.E. 1Lwill be attacked again
wore tartans!; than at present. You bare no author-ity for this assertion, vhutever. Yon also say that
managers of other roads are serious!/ alarmed at
this association of engineers, which, if successful,
takes the control of tbs roods out of the bee's ofthe
owner*. In reply to this, wc sr.y thst wo uruaotln-
sensible of the duty wc owe to ouremployers, andweacknowledge it asour dutyto protecttheirprop-
erty instead of adopting measuresto icjnre or deprive
them of the managementof it.

| Y’onrarttcle also states that In the case of the Ft. 1Iw. it, the dltiicuity is not about an advance of iI wfiees, but fl? to themanagemeutof the road, which II thccuflncersiDslstnponliavlngenrrenderedlothem. |
i Tills charge wearc authorized to emphatically deny.I ITe hareIn no case interfered withtheoMccrs In the
innoogcmentol tbealfairsofthccompauieg. AUthat

I Isaskcd by the engineers is a loir compensation, inI th» iropinion,for ihe labor performed. Wc nnvau--1 t Jiot lzcd toray that the endneers are disposed to dealI fairlyand honorably with the companies, the pnblleI and themselves.
We hope this willshow to the companies and thepublic, oar mtare Intentions towards thMU. Kespcct-

fUllj. G. A. Jaoesok,vr.n. wbihit,P. B.BstsLiirs,
Committee os Publication,

—All parts of the above common!ca-
tion tliat asserts that Engineers arc not adequate-
ly paid we take no issue with; whether s9d, per
month for fireor six hours running per day is too
much or too little wages for the character of the
serviceperformed isa question we will not -pass
Judgment on. We are aesnrod by the President
of the road ina telegraph dispatch published on
the 2£d inst* that the Company does not refuse to
payan increaseofwages. Here is the language
of the dispatch: The President of the Company
declares that he now stands read; topay full com-

pensation forsertteet, and Is willing to recognise
the marketrate or customaryrate of wages as fair
wages or wages proper to be paid, but at to the
rules and rtgvlaiions for the government qf men
.“thcywillbe made and adhered toby the officers
ofthecorporation, and all who choose to take ser-
vicewith the CompanywQIbe expected tocomply
with them/*

As wc before stated, the contest between the
Company and its Engineers Is therefore about
** rules and regulations,'’ and not about wages. If
it be true as set forth by the strikers, that they
only ask the same advance that - oth
cr roads have agreed to pay, there can
be no issne on that point, for the
President ofthe company declares that u he stands
“ready to pay full compensation for services,”
and is willing to recognize the market rate of
wages.

IWS BY TELE6BAPH
MATTERS IN COKSBESS YES-

TERDAY.

Debates on the Enrollment
and Confiscation Bills.

TOE S3OO CLAUSE LIKELY TO
REMAIN UNCHANGED.

The War in Arkansas—A Dis-
patch from Fort Smith.

From Cairo and Qeiow—Low-
er Mississippi Matters.

THE WAR IS TENNESSEE-REBEL
CAPTURE AND BE-CAPTUBE.

List cf Illinois Returned Regiments
and their Rendezvous.

THE REBEL PRISONERS
AT JOHNSON’S ISLAND.

WHAT OHIO HAS DOSE POE

The differenceIn dispute then mustbe about the
* rules and regulations,” rise there is no question
at Issue between the campaDr aud its engineers.
Ibis the communication flatly denies and asserts,
thata fair compensation is all they ask. Letus
lookat this printa moment. In the Fort Wayne
Sentinelof the 19th lest., we find the published
proceeding® Of the strikers of ameeiing heldthere.
Tbepreamble reads as follows:

“WinsaXAS, We, the locomotive engineers in the -
employment of the Pittsburgh. Fort W syne and Chi-
cago Hailwsr, on the Western DlvJfiou thereof did,
several days since, send to the President, Directors
•milGenera] Superintendenta petition,coached ia re-spectful terms, asking for an advance of pay, and
WITH OTUXS atATIXR TBR£CX COSTTAZKEP ;

“Axn Wmumas, Onr committee vosroceivooIn no
Insultingmanner,aodany satisfaction In Trillion to
the petitionwas refused, and Is still refused; it U,
therefore,

“IZzsoltxd, That unless the wools or thkes*
OtmxMZSTS of the petition arc compiled with by
Stonday noon, Jan.18,18 M.we will not tioany farther
service os locomotive engineers for said Compatiy af-
ter 6 o'clock p. m., Jan. IS, 1361,mmL7ns cosm-
ticks or tusrmnosaxe complied \nra."
Itwillbe seen that 4 other matters” than an ad-

vance of pay were contained in the demand, and
the “Insult” referred towas doubtless occasioned
by the “other mailers.”
Ihe strikers thereupon resolved that 44unlessthe

tcholerf the requirements of the petition are com-
died with they will do do fhrther service,'’ Ac, It
e thus proven by confession, notwithstanding the
“emphatic denial” of Messrs. Jackson, Whitney
&Brleblne, that an advance of pay was not the
only demand made by the strikers. What were
those ‘‘other conditions f” The President of thecompany says they “were rales and regulations
dictated to the company for the government of
men”—overriding the rules andregulations of the
owners of the railway, made for the observance of
their employees.

On the 18ih iusL. the strikers quit work.and in
a meetingat the place aforesaid (Fort Wayne) re-
solved among other things r

44 Kcsolved, That we will not recede from,any of
the conditions ot'our petitionto theprerideaVDoard
of Directors,and General Superintendent, askingfor
on increase orourpay.a reduction of mileage, and
other matter*thereto set forth.
It Is here shown that in addition lo an advance,

of pay asked, the strikers dictated to the Company
rules In regard to the reduction of mileage and
othermatters.”

Another resolution reads thus:
*• Jletolced* That we, as engineers, will maintain

our firemen in their demand for an increase of
wages, and will not accept employment from the
company until ihelfpetinon is granted.”

So, then. It appears that one of the 44 other mat-
ters” consists of a resolution not to * 4 accept em-
ployment,” notwithstanding the company might
oomplvwith ail their demands—unless itafrocom-
plies with the demands of the firemen.
Anotherxesolutionreads:
*•Besolvzd. Tlust we wHUnone of nsaccept employ-

ment from thecompany until all are given omploy-
mtheir proper position."

Thusanother of the conditions comes to light
viz: that thecompnny *ball no longer have the
power to discharge engineers or firemen: it must
Take them alb good, bad or Indifferent in the lamp,
or none will go to work, notwithstanding all the
other exactions may be submittedto.

The first thought thatmustoccur to the reader
after perusing tnese ‘‘conditions”- is, has thaP.
Ft. W. A C. Hallway any rights remaining that
its engineersfeel bound to respect J ItIs these
sweep!tig and dictatorial demands that occasions
alarmin the minds of all the other railway com-
panies. and itwas these arbitrary proceedings that
served the President of the company to resist
them, and caused him to declareIn his published
telegram:

That ”1 have, however, entire confidence that
time, industry, money and nerve will bring us
through the present strait, and that hereafter we
shall nave better men, better discipline and better
results for the owners of this road than we have
had. It Is going to cost money and take some
time toworkthe problem out.”

Thecommitteeto their communication disclaim
anr Intention on the part of their associates to
make any inordinate demands on the Fort Wayne
orany otherroad. But they offer noguarantee ex-
cept the forbearance of the strikers, while hu-
mannature, passions, cupidity and selfishness re-
mainas they notorioaly are. wo submit that mere
forbearance is not sufficient pledge against
extortion and rapacity. We want every 1/boror
paid a fair and adequate compensation for his
work � bnt at the same time we contend that the

. men who furnishthe capital and employment and
sesame ail the risks of profit and loss, have equal
rights with the employee; that combinations, con-
spiracies or coercion practiced on either side, to
net an advantage of the other, is wrong, is bad

and destroys all sympathyand friendship that the
employer and employee should feel for eachother.

THE Waß.

■ter from eorope-the prince
OF WALES A FATHER.

THE liOESTEEN AIItAL-
IAIV <tUESXfiOI*S.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

FROM WESTERN ARKANSAS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Fort Sarrm, Jan.23, ISM.
Lieut Ballardhas returned with the flag of

truce to that contested region of the Confed-
eracycalled the trans-Mississippi division.
Be ran on the rebel outposts 150 miles sonth
of here. He found Cabell and. had a social
chat with him. They talked largely of an
attempt to re-occnpy theline of thoArkansas,
but they are notcoming. Everybodythere Is
discouraged. . They confessed that oiu more
defeat on Sed Hirer and their game is up.

"E- -A- Calkinsofthe 3d Wisconsincav-
alry andProvost Marshal of the district of
the frontierhas beenpromoted to a lieuten-
ant colonelcy, forgallantconductIn the field.

Two steamers with Government freight are
atLewisbuig,a two; day’s trip from* here.
Theriver Is rapidlyrising with thirty inches
on thebar.

A largelot otrebel prisoners,-including sev-
encommisfiloned‘officersleft'hern-yesterday"
for St Louis. Licota. SuttonandBerry,with
ten men of the 14th Kansas two
days since. The lieutenantswere under ar-
rest on seriouscharges. They took horses
and stole 100 revolvers and are supposed to
have Joinedsome bushwacking gang,-

OneTaylor, a smuggler, wascaught at his
tricks here to-day. Be bad vaioable* goods
and medicines secreted bn his person and
those of two women. In cheap calico, who
accompanied him. Five bottles of quinine
were found hitched to their hoop skirts.

Foriy of Mormadoke’s men madeandhear-
sion to within twentymiles of this place yes-
terday. They robbedandhong many Union
citizens. They are closely pursued and will
undoubtedly be captured.

FROM WASHINSTOH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jan. 25,
CONGRESSIONAL. .

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1864.
cither the original orappelate jurisdiction,
entitling'it to revise the proceedings.

WESTEEN STEAMBOAT UATTBES
Apprehensions having been excited by the

great destruction of steamboat property dar-
ing the Call, that there would be a scarcity of
means of transportation on theWestern wa-
ters, the Government instituted an inquiry
sometime since as to the-number ol new
boats being constructed in various Western
boatyards. It was ascertained to be nearly
ouehundred.

MTLITABT.
It-is probable ’that a judicious system of

furnishing public prints with warnews will
,sooD bo adopted.by, theWar Deportment

The following is the list of theseven Colo-
nels in theArmy of the Cumberland, recom-
mendedfor promotion by Gen. Thomas, with,
thecommendatory language üßed by him in
regard to their conduct, ina special report
to the General-fn-Chlef:
4[Col. Barker, £>th Ohio, for gallant and meritori-
ous conduct on tbo battle-field of Chickamaaga, as
wellas <mother battle-fields, and for the core and
foresight in providing for bis men.

Col. Guetavina Kaemmertby, 9th Ohio, for mak-
ing twobayonet charges in the battle of Chicka-
manga, in oneofwhich he retook battery n, of
KetmJarartillery, and captured five more pieces of
the enemy’ear111lery, and in both of which he
routed superior numbers of the enemy.

Col. Daniel McCook,s?d Ohio, for gallant and
meritorious conduct at the battle of CWckamauga,
for burning Reed’s bridge In the faceof the enemy,
for holding and keeping open the Lafayette road,
for materiallyassisting Gen. Turcbinin his charge
and for care and energy In providing forand disci-
plining hisbrigade. -

.
Col.Croxton.4th Kentucky, for gallantly en-

gaging a superior number of the enemy and hold-
ing them in check until reinforcements arrived,
for remainingon the battle field in command .of
his brigade alter receiving a severe wound.

Col. Grose, of an Indiana regiment, for care
in providing for Ms men, and gallantry in action.

Col. Vandever, 83th Ohio, for gallant conduct In
the field, and good care ofhis men.

Col. Stanley, 18th Ohio, forcare in providing for
his men, while ho commanded a brigade, and
assisting in opening the Tennessee River on the
nl'-ht oftheSTthol October,

Thefollowing amendments constitute the
only essentialdifferencebetween thesenateen-
rollment bill and the substitute reportedby
House Military Committee. The four buz*-
dred dollars commutation danse is stricken
ont, leaving amount SBOO. The section as-
signingQuakers to hospital duty is stricken
out. Asection Is added thatwhere draft in any
district fallsto produce the quota thedraft
shall be continned till the quota is filled. A
clause isadded providing that thepayment
of commutationmoney does not exempt per-
sons more than one year. There isa proviso
thatcriminals are not exempt, and thatper-
sons in military or naval service at time-of
the draftare not to be taken as substitutes.

Mr. Wilson’s bill to secure bomestcads-to
soldiersprovides that all confiscated lauds,
except in towns and cities, be purchased by
the Secretary of the Interior, for theUnited
States, and such lands sold for direct taxes,
be bid off to tbe same, and become port of
thepublic domain, land be subject Jto entry
in conformity with the provisions of; tbe
homestead law, by soldiers servingtwo years,
or discharged for wounds, or disease- con-
tracted in tbe service, or any person of Afri-
can descent rendering military service*. No
person to enter more than eightyacres*.-That
buildings and all permanent improvements
bepaid for by the pre-emptor within five
years,at anappraised valuation.

TheSecretary of the Treasury’s reply to
the Congressional resolution of inquiry, rela-
tiveto the expense of disposing of the 5-30
loan, and especially thepercentage allowed
by Jay Cooke toan agent, has been delayed
by tbepressure of other pnblicbusiness, bnt
isabout being made. It will bo veiy elabo-
rate, and will embody financialstatistics of
this and foreign countries, showing that the
5-20loan was placed bn much cheaper terms
than any yet made, cither at borne or abroad.

TheHouse select Committee on the Bank-
rupt Law havenot yet had a meeting. The
Committee onElections have had under con-
sideration for several sessions the case
broughtagainst Ben. Loan. Only one side
hasbeen heard yet. The decision is uncer-
tain. - —■-

Halifax, Jan. 25, p. m.—The steamship
Canadahas juet been signaled. Shewill be
up to port in abont two hours. Weather
quite thickand rainy. "

-

• Great Britain.—Her Highness the Prin-
cess of Woles, gave birth to a fine boy at
Froglore, on theBth inst.

Judgmentwouldbegiven in theAlexandria
ease on the Uth of January.

The Frankfort Senate had refused its au-
thorization to the drawing by lottery of the
steamerGreat Eastern, and had demanded'
from the Frankfort Consul atLlverpool an
recount of his connection with the scheme.

Dr. Torlcton, Bishop of Ely, died on the
7th insL

Parliament had been formally prorogued
until Feb. 4th.

The Holstein question matters continued
to wear a threatening anpearapec.. The
greatestalacrity prevailed In the dockyards
at Copenhagen. It was asserted that Bng-
landhod addresseda fourth note to theFed-
eral Diet, urginga conference.

The London Time* says, with the view of
assisting Englishdiplomats and for thepro-
tection of British interests, it is
not unlikely that the Channel llect Inst
ordered home, may soon .show itself’
in German waters. It is owing to British
counsels the Danes have abandoned im-
portant positions, and sacrificed the greater
part of the countiy which is the subject of
dispute: but as there Is a great difference be-
tween sympathyand interference, England is
boundto weighwell the consequencesofany
ac t which would entangle her in war to the
Injury of the Government, therefore the
conduct of aflairs must be committed, and
Parlfcmcnt will doubtless sanctionany stop
Xord Palmerston may take to preserve the
honorand dignity ofthe nation. The Tima
rccards the commencementof thecampaign
in Ecbleswig as almost certainwithin a brief

resignation of his Mat
tt-ftA formally communicated to the ItalianPerltoSSton the 7tUinst ■

Several membersurged its non-acoeptance,
but It was finally accepted, togetherwith
resignations ofothermembers.

To-day Mr. Dawes made two adverse re-

TREASURY JIATTBES.
It is understood that the Secretary of the

Treasurywill notpnt the 10-forty loan upon
the marketuntil Congress has perfected the
bill to increase the revenue to the desired
amount. Nobody hero supposes the hew
loan will draw more than five.per cent in-
terest. < •

MAT. GEN. M’CLEQNAND
Mq). Gen. McClcrmmd, of Illinois,a short-

time ego, sent in his resignation unwilling
longer to hold a commission^'while he Is
practically prevented from discharging the
duties which it virtually imposes; on him.
Theresignation was not accepted, but he has
been ordered to report for duty to General
Banks.

ports in thecases of Joseph Segar, of Vir-
ginia, andField ofLouisiana, As to the first,
it states that Segar received rotes In only
four ont of the twenty countiesnominally in
his district. The other sixteen were in
rebel occupation. Sixteen hundred and sixty-
seren rotes were cast, of which 1,800were
forSegar. Judgingon the ratio of popula-
tion at 5,100 in the Washington District, the
majority conld not be considered as acqui-
escing, since they were under rebel control,
andacquiescence Implies liberty to protest.
Since the Committee oh principles deter-
mined by the Committee and endorsed by
theHouse, last session, hold that the sub-
stantial constituency mast.be behind-the
member claiming the seat, and declare Segar
not entitled.

Brig. Gen. Garrard lias been relievedof the
cltnrgc of the CavalryBureau here, and Brig.
Gen. Jas.H. Wilson, late Inspector on Gen.
Grant’s"stair, has beenassigned thereto. An
excellent appointment.

InField’s case, the CommitteesayLouis-
ianahadnot been dividedInto fivedistricts un-
der thenew census, as the UnitedStates law
requires,and no certainreturns of theelection
were ascertained. The military authorities
were censured for lendingtheir Influence to
those lawless proceedings. -

MOBE FBAUDO.
Another seriesof frauds havebeen discov-

ered in the Treasury Deportment A clerk
in the Warrant Office has been receiving
money from New Boston parties
for giving preference in order ofpayment to
warrantsin which theyare interested.

The Hammond court martial opened to-
day,- Only one witness was examined, Major
Christopher C. Cox, Medical.Purveyor of
Baltimore, who testified to an order from
Hammond directing himto cease purchasing
supplies at Baltimore, and recommending
Philadelphia for future purchases. The ex-
amination of Major Cox will be resumed to-,
morrow, , .

ATTACKS (A TAX) OX WITI3KT.
Senators McDongal, of California, and

Richardson, of Illinois, were drank on the
floor of theSenate to-day, and-fhe latter was
so boisterous that be had to tieremoved by
his friends.

* TheCommittee on Internal Revenuehave'
prepareda'second rVpbfT'which'Wfll be eent
to Congress In a few days. It comprises a
complete tabular statement of receipts from
different sources in several districts from the
passage of-the law to June 30th, -1663, and
partial statements to later dates. It Appears
from these tables that New York produced
twenty-seven hundredths, Pennsylvania, fif-
teen hundredths, and Massachusetts- four-
teen hundredths of the whole amount, inde-
pendent of. income tax, .these three
States thus paying fifty-six hnn-
hundredths,whilb Indianabadbut slxTiundred
and fifty thousanddollars, and Illinois twice
and a half os much. The income tax-for
ISC2 amounts to nearly twentymillions. •

Concerningthe certificate election signed
t*‘John Leonard BiddeU, Governor,” the
committee findit impossible to discoverby

whatprocess of reasoning BiddeU became
impressedwith belief that be was Gov-
ernor ofLouisiana. As a conclusion Field is
declared notentitled to the seat.

LOST A VICE PRESIDENT.

Jas.Pemberton, itmulatto, body eerrantto'
Jell Davis, arrived here to-dayvia Fortress
Monroe.' fie gays that Vice President Ste*
phene did not make bis appearance at the
openingof therebel congress. After waiting
five days a messenger was sent toGeorgia;
who returned with the report that Stephens
departed clandestinely for Europe. .

Extreme distress for food prevailsat Rich*
mond. Jed Davis is in the greatest de-
spondency, and when at Charleston, told
Beauregard to economisepowder os much as
possible,and ifcompelled to evacuateCharles-
ton, toretire to theinterior of the cotton re-
gion, and protract the war till theNorthern
Presidential election,, and take the chances
of the Democrats carrying the country, and
consenting to a division of the territory.

Charleston hasbecn - badlybattered by our
shells. At Wilmington Davis told General
Whiting it was of the [utmost consequence
that theport be kept.open, since If effectual-
ly blockaded the Confederacy would be re-
duced to tho greateststraits.

Lee has about 30,000 troops.- If Meadehod
advanced in earnest, the rebels would have
been compelled to evacuate Richmond.'

Davis stillhas confidence in Bragg, and su-
perseded him only because compelled! by
public clamor.* Davis told tbe witness that
all oldinfirm slaves taken fromhis BrierCeld
plantation were instantly put to death* by
the Federate, and the rest imprisoned at
Island No. 10, to be soldinto Cuba at the:end
ofthewar; .

..

Pemberton was-to-day questioned by sev-
eral citizenswell acquainted in Richmond,
who think his statements entitled! to cre-
dence.

Washington. Jan. So.—Gen. Pleasanton,
of thecavalry, has issued an order- to the ef-
fect that no excuse will hereaflerbe accepted

tion in theUnion, except as to being a free
instead of a slave State.
The only topic of special interest stirring

was the order that had been, issued for tho
arrest of Dr. C. Y.Mcader, editor of theLit-
tle Rock National Democrat, This paper
ba« manifested sentiments not calculat-
ed to assist the work of reorganiza-
tion ’ going 1 on In Arkansas,.' or 16
encourage tho growth of loyal feeling.. The.
following extract from tho Democrat of tho
ICth will givean idea of the style ordinarily
found in that paper. Referring to the late
sham electionin Louisiana, it says:

“Some such sortof scheme wascontempla-
ted and maybeattempted in Arkansas, but it
will be labor thrown away. An *act of Con-
gross will prescribe the way of doing these
things,’and if men of small mindsand large
ambition desire to become great men in the
land, they must'gct a majorityof loyalvoters
to indorse them,and not dependupon worn
out machinery cancusscs, back doorconvch-
tlouVahd unauthorizedelections where & doz-
en only vote, and returns of which are made
to nobody and controlled- only by parties
Interested.”

A new paper was about to be started In
Little Rockby persons ofrellablc.Uniousen-
timents, which it Is understood -will labor
for tho Union cause with fidelity, and help
the re-organization .movement

lor surprise or capture under the plea that
the enemyis in onr uniform, as no persons
will he allowed'to approachwithin rifle-shot
tm their character Is ascertained. Officers
surprised wQI he recommended for dismissal,
ana privates he tried hy court-martial should
they prove responsible. .Rebels, wearing onr
uniform, caught in the act of making waron
onr forces,arc orderedto heshot on the spot.

Brig. Gen. Getty has been assigned to duty
as Chief of Artillery on Gen. Meade's stafl-

Three thousand dollarshave-beenraised in

onwards.
When our informant was at Little Rock the
State Convention whichmet on thoBtb, was
still busy at Us labors, perfecting the new
constitution. It had, by a decided majority,v struckout oil provisions of thoold constitu-
tion favoring slaveiy,and had .introduced
provisions placing the State on a free basis.

the Navy Department to pay the expenses of
a race between tbe gunboat Eutaw and the
steamerKin-Kiang, which will be from Fort-
ress Monroe to New York. The race will
probably take place in a few days, and it is
expected theNaval Committees of ibe Senate
and Housewill be aboard theEutaw. After
therace, Hie Eutaw goes on the Wilmington
blockade. • *

Washington, Jan. 25.—The Port 1* special
says:

TheConventionwas a representation from a
largeportion of the wholeState and the best
effect s were looked for from its labors, which
were progressing.

We gather from persons recently arrived
fromNew Orleans, many interesting facts in
relation to affairs in the Department of tlic
Gulf The Texas army has within past few
weeks, made several very ..Important
advances. General Fitz Henry Warren was i
occupying IndianoLi, and' reconnoitring
the 'country beyond. ’ In thebeginnlngof the
present" inonth-an expedition’set out from
Dccrosc Point, Texas, and moved up Mata-
gordaPeninsula, in co-operation withgun-
boatsand made some important discoveries
relative to the enemy’s plans. The rebel
gnnboatCarr, wasdestroyed while endeavor-
ing tocheck any fartheradvance onoar part.
The expedition was on its retain when a
large body of the enemy’s cavalry were seen
charging across tbeplain with the design of
cutting the expedition off. Our troopsbeing
very muchless in number immediately with-
drew to some neighboring sand bills, where,
while part were keeping the attention of the
enemy engaged, the rest with their bayonets
dug up sandand filling theirblankets, which
they used for bags, soon found themselrea
well protected, and their inferiority of num-
bers, equalizedby the advantage and seenrity
of position. Afterbesieging our troops for
twentyhours, the enemy fearing reinforce-
ments, which, In fact, were moving
to onr assistance, he withdrew, raising
the sclge. and moving for Brazos river,
as fast os possible. No vciy important
movements, with an eye to a campaign, are
looked forin Texas at present Maj. Gen.
Herron has been appointed to'tbecommand
of thenew district extending along the Rio
Grande, and designated th«‘ District of the
Frontier.

From theTechecountry welcarhnothing
of importance in'a military point of view.
Thearmy has gone into winUpqnartere for
thepresent, -

Prisoners captured some Umbngo,. near
.Bayou Cbotcan, have recently : returned,
bringing verygloomy accountsof"rebelprop-
erty in Western Louisian*). Thepeople are
becoming tired offigbting,andwish tbreturn
to tbolr plantations, which are rapliUybMoia-
ing dilapidated and overgrown. . Prices in
that section are most'exorbitant Confede-
rate money has declined sixteencents onihe
dollar. Gold is worth $18; bad rum s2tTper
bottle, and everything else In proportion;* '

Tbe treatment of onr prisoners -at
Natchitoches, Alexandria and Shreveport,‘-is
shocking, many wanting-the necessaries of
Hfc and arc poorly clad. 'An arrangement
has been madbbetween Gen. Franklin of onr
army end Gen.-Taylor, C. 8. A., forsupplying
onr men withrequisite clothingand blankets

In New Orleanspolitical mattersabsorb the
attention of the people. The recent procla-
mation of Gcn.-Banks has given much food
for tbe loquacity of politicians and thepress.
Tbe Union conventions of this city are be-
coming quite popular and answeringa good
purpose. Gen. Banks is still in New Orleans.

Brig. Gen. Albert L. Lee, well know in this
Department, has for some months post been
chief of cavalry of Gen. Banks*.staff He is
row organizingts largo force of cavalryand
will, in allprobability, take a leading part in
tbe Banks’campaign, which must soon open.

The papers have at last some definite
Information in regard to the movements and
operationsof Gen. Forrest in West Tennes-
see. Forrest has lately been madea Major
General in the rebel army, and placed in nomi-
nal command of the department composed
of North Mississippi, West Tcnnesse, and 5
part ol Kentucky, and he avows there are
thousands of oppressed rebels. In the dis-
trict, which it will be;not only his duty
but pleasure toliberate: Daring the latter
part of December he invaded West Tennes-
see. Hebad nobmore thonSOO men, andwas
accompanied by Faulkner, Richardson, Sol
Street and others. Aftera few weeks’ labor
he succeeded In carrying out with, them, .os
Forrest himself boasted,- • near. 8,000 men.
Everyhouse was visited, and everyman ca-
pable of bearing arms forcedtogowith them
atthe point of the bayonet Union men
were special objects of their vengeance, and
outrages committed onpersons and property
mayhe better lmaginedthan described. For-
rest is said to have boasted that there were
£O,OOO rebels in.Kentucky, whomheintended
to relieve. ... ' '

uessecback into theUnion. They arc fully
prepared te move. TheMemphis’ JSitUtiin is
manfully and unreservedly In favor of recon-
struction, and the abolition of slavery.

Thespeech of Postmaster General Blair, at
Annapolis, on Friday evening last, gives
much satisfaction here.

CoL Fish, formerly Provost Marshal ofBal-
timore,was pnt into the Old Capital Prison
this morningon a charge of frand and cor-
ruption.

Theweather in this vicinity continues very
mild, and if it continues, a rehal raid down
the Shenandoah Valley is not improbable,-
though therumors on Oils subjectup to this
time are without foundation.

Fernando Woodspoke thismorningagainst
confiscation and in favor ofpeace.

The Committee on the Conduct of theWar
w ill meet to-day. It will at once take np tbe
cases of all frauds on the Government

TheCanal Enlargement bill will be report-
ed from the Committee at the first opportu-
nity.
. The* special to the Commercial Advertiser

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.}

Madison, Jan.24,18 M,
'

The Assembly to-night adoptedresolutions
ordering <4,000 copies of tho.-Governor’s
message in German, 200 in Norwegian, 1,500
each in Welsh and Holland, languages. The
Senate met but transacted no business. A
petition waspresented xor the formation ofa
State guard of “SilverGreys,” between4s to
70 to guard camps, &c., the State, and
Ueveotbertroopsforthe field.

Camp Randall Is crowdedwith recruits for
almost every regiment in the State. Some
850recruits, mostly for first, cavalry, left to-
day; The 14thRegiment have been paid off
to-day 'and received furloughs of 30 days.
Tbe4th'Cavalry has recruited up to 1,050
men. The 16thRegiment has re-enlisted and

tho first ofFebruary.
The soldier whom anattempt was made to

murderon Saturday is recovering. Theman
making the attack onhim has not yet been
discovered.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

Thefollowing lawin regard to steamboats
has lately beenissued at Memphis, by G. N.
Carlcton, Surveyor of. Customs:

[Special Dispatch to tbo ChicagoTribane.]
*

Indianapolis, Jan. 25,15G4.
Brig. Gen. Wagner from East Tennessee,

CobSprlcly, 24th Ind., CoL Slock, 47th Ind.,
Col. Robinson, 74th Ind., Maj. ' Grill, 24th
Ind., arrived to-day. Forty men from the
gallant20th lowaalso reached hero to-dayon
short furloughs, and flewto their respective
homes likewild fowls. ' *

The 24th Ind., re-enlisted veteran, came in
this morning. Theynumber400 men.' ■ They
Late been in service thirty months, in the
Gulf Department last, and are going to pitch,
inagain in thirtydays.

The 17th Ind., and "Wilder’sbattery, arrived
to-nieht. Allhave re-enlisted for the war.
To-morrow will be a grand gala day in Indi-
anapolis. The citizens turn put to greet
theirreturning braves. The artillery Mill
•\velcomc them,banners wave from all
the buildings. Fair ladies smile, and Indi-
ana’s sons feel that their welcomeis glorious.
Soldiers from Indiana may treadproudly, for
anationgreets them. Indianapoliswill feed
all that comes, and bo glad to doit.

FROM COLUMBUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbone.l

Contnreus, 0., Jon.3s, 1861.

says:
TheHouseMilitary Committee to-day re-

ducedibe commutation clause in theSemite
Enrollment bill to SBOO, and refused to> ex-
cept Quakers andclergymen.

The Senate Finance Committee will to-
morrow consider theTaxbill.The Commit-
tee, it is said ,are-dlvided onWood’samend-
ment. The impression is the Senate will
0fiAn important bill will soon be reported
from theHouse Post Office Committee, mak-
ing the Post Office Departmentresponsible
for money sentby mall.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

Recruitingis progressingvery satisfactorily
In ibisState. Weekbefore last 1,800 new re-
cruits were mustered Into the service. Lost
week the number was not quite so large.
Many wards and townships have already
raised their quotas without receiving credit
for veterans.

Assistant Provost MarshalGeneralParrott,
thinks there will be no draft iis Ohio under
the last coll.

Nlie thousand new mea: besides tbe5,000
veterans, have already been' credited to the
State. This number will be' increased by
7,000 more veterans, and the balance will be
raised by volunteering.

Orders harebeen received by'Qbv.Brough,
which state that thetwo doilartfprcmlum’to
recruits has been re-established, os regards
thoc’s enlisting in colored regiments, for the
rcireoh they do not have the benefit of the
bounties given to white men.

FROM FRANKFORT.-
[Special Dispatch tb'tbe Chicago Tribarfe.]

FiuinaptmT, Ky., Jan. 25, SB4.
The spegph of Hon. Win. B. Thompscb, of

Bnlllt county, on the Military Bill. w&sin-
correctly reported by your correspondent
He didnot say that the State force would he
Tiacd againstOhio Aboiltiohists. Ho said
troops wonld be used to protect property,
negroes included, but lie made no allusiontot

. citizensof Ohio or any otherloyalState.
No electionof Senator yet- Tbe first bal-

lot to-day was as follows:' Gntbrie 47;
Bell 40; Burnham 32;.Buckner0. Tbe last
;ballot stoo'l Urns: Guthrie 47; Bell '43;
Burnham 82; Buckner 4. Necessary to a

; choice 04.

The resignations of Generals Schenck and
Garfieldwereaccepted on thesame day they
took seats in Congress.

‘ In the Senate Mr. Bristow, from Conn., on
.MilitaryAflairs, reported the followingreso-
lution, which was adopted, thi tie Agent
'General of this State, is hereby, re-
quired toprocure complete descriptive rolls,
h*l3r ns practicable, of every enlisted man
who has entered theservice of the State, or
United States, from Kentucky, ;daring tbe
present rebellion, and include the same in
hisnextannual report. Also, that ha em-
brace In said report a snccicnt ‘history
of each Kentucky regiment -In /-the
field, or that may have been in the service,
or may hereafter enlist, andwanchother gene-
ral information as may be of Interest to the
people. .

The feeling in favor of the removal of the
capital, and the breaking up of the old po-
litical clique at Frankfort, is daily gathering
strength.

FfiOn MOBItG.
New Tobk, Jan. 25 •—A IfenAd letter tram

the squadronoff Mobilereports that an Eng-
lish man-of-warwas with the fleet, seeking
permission to goto Mobile, which had been
asked by a flag of truce to our squadronfrom
Fort Morgan.

All the vessels on thestation hadbeen en-
gaged in Bring into a steamer aground on the
bar, whichonr fleet commander means to
have destroyed. Fort Morgan fired on our
vessels, bat struck noneof them.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune^

Washington, January 25,1314.
SENATE. .

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.!
Caisov Jan. 25,1831.

Washington, Jan. 23,1864.
Mr. SUMNER’S, of Massachusetts, supple-

ment to the oath of office precludes thead-
mission to the bar of the Supreme, District
and CircuitCourts of the UnitedStates and
Court of Claims of all persons unless they
first take the oath prescribed by the act of
ISC2.
: The Secretary, of War was instructed to
’transmit copies of all proclamations and or-
ders concerning theelections in Missouri and.
Kentucky’lssued bymilitary authority.

Aresolution was introducedrequesting.the
Committee on the Conduct of the War to in-
quire into the efficiency of the heavy ord-
nanceused in fortifications; Also os to the
amount of royalty paid for themanufacture
of certain guns, and the cause of the delay of
introducingrifled runs.

The committee appointed to'inquire Into
the affairs of the .NavyDeportment ore Hale,
Grimes and Enckalew.

St. Louis, Jan. 25, 1863.
Thoice in the river gaveway shortly after

noon to-day, at the foot of Carr street, and
an Immense field floated down anumber of
squares, carrying the steamer Emily against
one of the newboats in course of construc-
tion. . Neither boat was materially injured.
The floatingicc again lodged, however, and
brainless peoplecommenced crossing. With
the present weather the great crash must
come in a fewhours.

Preparations are In progress togive Gen.
Rosecrana a grand reception on bis arrival
here.

St.Louis. Jan. 25.—The extremely warm
weather of the past few days has materially
softened the ico in the harbor, and to-day Im-
mense fields at the upper end of the efty.
moveddown some three hundred yards, forc-
ing tho steamerEmellne from her moorings,.
but doing no seriousdamage. Several steam-*
era broke their way through theice, to-day,
to a safer position, on the opposite side* of
theriver. Theice has disappeared six miles
below thecity, and it is thought our harbor
will be sufficiently clear to-morrow for all of
theferry boats to run. A speedy general
break-up and resumption of navigation: are
anticipated.

Charles Noyes, who bos been on trial for
two days, for robbing tbe United States Ex-
press Company of sixtythousand dollarslast
August, has been convictedand sentenced to
ten years in,the Penitentiary.'

' • TJ.S. CustomHouse, .1
Miwms, Tcnn'.,Jan. 22,18>i. f

Boats without papers arc liable toa fine
of SSOO. Papers marked permanentare good
for one year, except change in ownership
either in whole or part, takes place, when
they must he: surrendered. Papers marked
temporary nmsfc be emrendered to the Cus-
tom House at theport to which the boat be-
longs, withinten days after arrival at such
port-penaltyfor failure SIOO. When aboit
changes owners, either in whole or in part,
the old papers must be surrenderedand new
ones taken out—failure, penalty SSOO. When
a boat changes captains her papers most he
surrendered and the change endorsed there-
on—penalty for neglect, SIOO. Certificates
of inspectionand gunpowder licences must
be posted in some conspicuous place on the
boat, the penalty for not complying with
�bin regulation, 'sloo. Boats, are not
permitted to carry loose hemp,-, and-
bailed hemp most not be car-
ried on decks or guards, unless covered
with bogging or similar fabric. ■ Gunpowder,-
spirits of turpentine, oil of vltrol,* camphene,
and other explosiveburning fluids or materi-
als which igniteby friction, must not-be
carried unless special license be- taken.but
Violation of any of-these provisions willin-
volve a penalty otSIOO.

A Memphis boat, which arrived from[New
Orleans on the 21st, reported - heavy- firing
heard forseveral hours below themouth of
White River, andat one time a dense smoke
was seenas if cottonwas • burning. As. the

. Bertha was coming down Arkansas River,- on
: her last trip, a man was.observed’running

i towards her on shore, pursuedby a-party of
, guerillas. The fugitive- made signs-of dls-

! tress andasked tobo-taken aboardj As the
' boat wasloaded withsoldiers, it was deemed

safe to land. So they- ran ashore and; took
the man in. The-guerillas. rode up- and
fled their musketsat tho craft, but did no
damage. Themanproved to* bea conscript
they were trylngto take some- time ago. A
body of cavalry, was sent oat from Little
Rock orPine Bluff toco-operate with, some
gunboats In driving out the guerillas who in-
fest the banks of the White River. The cold
weather prevented theboats from, coining to
time, whiah left the cavalry to. make the trip
alone. ,

While they were out Dick Taylor fell
upon themwith ft superior force, and drove |
them down to the very month of theriver,
where they fortunately. fbnnd the steamer
Dee Arc, whichcrossed them over and ena-
bled them to elude theConfederates.

The supper proffered by the citizens of
; Memphis to Gen.'W, T. Sherman, comes off
this(Monday) evening, at 8 o'clock, at the
Gayoso House,

MaJ. T. P. Robb, Aide do Camp to *Qov.
Yatce, and Agent the State for superin-
tendingHospitals,, is quite 111 with erysipelas
at Jackson• Hoerlftal/Mcmpbls; ’ The people

I .ofMemphis ftrol deeplyanxious to hear from
I Gov. Johnso'u officially, as to the proper mau-
- ncr of IJritcedure to the endof brining Toq-

FROM 51. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,!

6t.Paul, Jan.25,,1864.
. The 2nd Minnesota Regimentarrived yes-
terday. The firemen were out, but as they
arrivedvery ecatteredly no other demohstra-
;tion wasmade, and the formal reception In-
‘.tended was not given.

A dinner was given them at tbe Jnterna-
: tioml hotel, and they werewelcomed home
in a speech byCoL Robertson. Today they

:base dispersedto theirhomes.

v TheSenate took np the role'requiring the
oath. ’

Mr. SAULSBURT, of Deb, ,addressed the
Senate In opposition thereto.

Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wis., did not see tho
necessity for the establishment of this rale,
and sold the resolution of Mr. Sumnerwould
not affect Bayard, as the Senator had entered
onhis duties. The Senate has power to ex-
pel traitors without theestablishment of this
rule. - v

Mr. Sumner's resolution was. adopted.
Yeas, 21; nays, 11.

Aftera short executive session theJSenate
adjourned.r

HOUSE,

Mr. DAWES, of Mags., from .the Commit-
tee onElections, reported against the claims
of Mr. Field, ofLouisiana, and Segar, of Vir-
ginia, as representatives from those States.

Mr.iIOLMAN, ofInd., offereda resolution
Instructing tho Military Committee to report
t bill proving for an Increase of thepay to
soldiersin thearmy. Theresolution was re-
ferred toa Select Committee of three.

Mr. HALE, of Penn., said onr naval ex-
penses would exceed those of the combined
powers ofEurope, except ItalyandDenmark,
rnd exceed by forty millions tbe yearlynaval
expenses of England and France in the Cri-
meanwar.

It was announced in Supreme Court to-day
ftmtVeliandlgham’scase la underadvisement.
Adecision is expected in a few dsys. Be-
hind the questionofihe right of a Military
Commission to try citizens, a question of

I jurisdictionwill oome up.’ Some who hold
with Vellandlgham’s counsel In the former
pint doubt whether theSupreme Court haa

P

By thearrival of the steamerMary Forsyth,
Capt. Green,Clerk Sites, wo are In possession
of Memphis papers and dispatches to the23d
andSSd lost.

Mr. HOLMAN, of Ind., reported back the
bill reviving the gradeofLieutenant General,
tobo selected during the war from among
officers not below the grade of Major Gene-
ral, most distinguished, for courage, energy
and skill. Nothingherein toaffect the rank,
pov and allowances of Lieut Geo. Scott

The considerationof thebillwaspostponed
until next Monday.

Mr. SCHENCK, of Ohio, from tbeMilitary
Committee, reported the Senate’samendato-
ry enrollment hill, with amendments. The
consideration of thebillwas postponeduntil
Wednesday. 1 ■ '

,The House* went into Committee of too
Whole on the bill to supply the deficiencies'
In the appropriations, which was discussed
until the hour of adjournment.

Reports of bLira were Introduced establish-
ing a navy yard onWesternwaters; toamend
the Pacific Railroad" act; to create a school
fund out of confiscatedproperty, andfauthor-
izing Utah to form a: constitutional State
government, allof whichwere appropriately
referred.

A resolution was adopted instructing the
Judiciary Committee to inquire into the ex-

pediencyof .organizing a Department of In-
dustry, to embrace ah agrfotutnral bureau, acolonization and an emigrationbarcaa,a bn-:
rcan ofmines and mineral lands,-and a bu-reau of freedman’s adaira.

A resolution depreciatory of- the habeas
corpus act; and to prevent illegal'arrest*and
Imprisonments, &c., was introduced by Mr.
Mc-BOWELLof Ind., and laid ever; as Mr.
Washburneexpressed a desire todebate it,

A seriesof resolutions were offered by Mr.
Indiana, reaffirming theCritten-den resolutions —

sumptions,, describing peace and a restora-
tion of' CheUnion without a furtherwaate of
blood, and depreciating oil, revolutionary
measures, as tending to divide the Union
men of the conntry. On a debate springing
up they were laid over.
’ The binreported.by Mr, Schcnck from the
MilitaryCommittee, being the Senate’s en-
rollmentbillwith amendments, was referred;
to a Committeeof the Whole, (not postponed*
tillWednesday, as stated in the afternoon re-
port).

In opposing the deficiency bill io
the- Committee of the Whole,
Mr,* BROOKS, ofN. Y., said the bill pro-
posed appropriating$4,500,000, and opposed
its passage, viewing it os the effect of as-
sumption orpowerby tbe executive in creat-
ing new offices,’-

Mri STEVENS, of Pa., explained that
more clerks were now needed, in order to
facilitate the payment of, soldiers and other
like business.

In some subsequent remarks Mr. BROOKS
said it was a delusion to soy that the Presi-
dent’s "emancipation proclamationwould end
the war. . -

To whichMr. SMITH, ofKy., responded,
esa Southern rasa Identified with slavery,
that theft remained behind the rebellion that
x-h\ch gave it ttrevgth and potoer, and which
must be destroyed and overthrown. While
the army moves in front the very life blood
of therebellion is-drawn from African slav-
ery, and wberevcrwe tap this foundation of
rebellion onr efforts will be effectual. [Ap-
plause.]

, rSome further debateensued between Mal-
lory andWads worth,of Kentucky,both charg-
ingSmith with .unfaithfulness to his party,
to which .

Mr. SMITHresponded, by stating that he
(Smith) was nominated by a convention
which was denounced.by theLouisville Jour-
nal as an Abolition affrir. Was elected by
5,C00majority,-.and men who bad owned
more slaves than' alb of them together, had
endorsed his voting forSpeaker Colfax,

- Mr. CLAY, of asked if he was inclu-
ded in the charge.of violating pledges,

Mr.MALLORY replied he had not in the
remotest manner alluded to his colleague,
Clav.*Tho committee arose- and the House ad-
journed.

FROM CHARLEHTO^i.
New York,. Jan.-25.—A letter from Hilton

Head, 8. C., 21st,-reporta nothingof nnasual
interest

Tbe shelliog.of Chadeaton continued night
aad day,at intervals-of ten ralmrtcs.
• Charleston-is gradually crumbling under
this incessantbombardment.

The BuUctyn has the following Arkansas
news;

Decrease in loans
Decrease Inspecie......
Decrease In circulation.
Decrease in deposits....

From New York.
New York, Jan..2s.—A. prize fight took

?lace Sunday morning near Flushing, Long
stand, between young Drumgold and Joe

Graham. Forty-sir rounds were-fought, last-
ing one hour and five minutes, -when Dram-
;old was obliged tosnccumb* Graham, who
is a Q-inndfan.: pngiilst, -was. almost un-
scratched-: •

From San Francisco.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
SpniHorrELD, Jon. S5, 1961.

[SpccJalDlspatch to the ChlcagciPnhxmß.! *
The 12th Cavalry has been re-organized,

and the 17th hasbeen organized* andboth arc •

filled to the maximum standard. The CGtt*
Col. Back, will arrive in Chicago thiseven-
ing, and the 12th, Major Hsgunia,will prob-
ably arrive to-morrow.

Adjutant-GeneralFullerreturns toChicago
to-night, to furlough thc*e regiments, and
arrange for their places efcrendezvous o»the
expiration of tbclr thirty fists' furlough

Thefollowing are among the indictments
presented by the Grand Jury of thotfnited
States District Court*, at the preetpt term,-
JudgeTreatpresiding.

Gcoreo W. Bailey, of this county, indicted forharboring and concealing deserters. fcase set. tto
trial Saturday. Jan. S5. I*. Weldpntorthe United
States; Jobn.E.Baactteforlhedßftßß«. •°

Ethan F. Brewster, of Logan county. Indicted
fnrpnHclm? eoldlers to desert, case set for trialSSSSySSLsWiIIEon forU.S., E. B. torn-
don for defense..

Eiaty-Blx recruits reported themselres at
the headquarters of Lt. Hobbs on Saturday
lastandreceived lull uniforms.

The Foreign Markets-
By Tolegiaph.]

FROM SAHDUSKT.
[Speclal Elepatcli to the CUcago TrtbnneO

SiiSDDBKT,o. v Jan.25, 1864.

Sax Francisco,. Jan. 22.—Moneyeasy.
lantic currency exchangeat.the--rate of 45a4S
for gold In New Tork. Legal tendersC5a66.

Among thescries of resolutions before the
Legislature, one-concludesas follows:

“That the people stOL look, to Abraham
Lincoln as the instrument- selected by Provl-
dencito lead their Country safely through
all its perils, , and*: restore it again to a place
in whichno el Jiaantof dlficordshalibe found,
and i that we do*most heartily favor-his re-
eleatlon.-” .

Ilpasaed the-Senater wjihbnt five dissenl-
din.tbe- Assembly, only two ob-

jecting.
Laict J3nrvycon News. I

New TonK, Jan. 25;The Convuercial says 1
private adricea from, well informed quarters InEurope* state positively that lie Schlcs- I
wJg-Holsiein question is about to be set-

Hied peacefully ift agreement between the
great powers, in whichDenmark has already
promised to vacquiCsce*, which will be imposed-,-
by Austria and Emssia upon lesser Germ-ta*

necessary, by force*
Fr»>LoniSTille.

Czmjiskatx. Jan. 25.—A Louisvilledispatch
totbo Gazdta\says: “The city is filled with
ruirprs of an intended rebel raid into EusS
em.Kentucky. It is said enter .the
StrUeat thiwdifferent points!^

Markets by Telegraph.
St* Louis market.

(Speckl Dispatch to the Chicago TrlfcepoO
9t. Lons, Jan oar? 2} 1961.

Toiucco—Market steady and business light. Sales
2 hhds tagsat $6-05^7.20; 1 hha common shipping Icat
at $14*50. 2bhdsmnnn£ictntißglcafat $372ka5k00.

Grad*—Bayers were few, owing to, the limited
amount offered. Sales include 2GG sacks choice on
private terms; G6 sacks choice at sl3lj£9 socks strict-
lyprime at
only pood at V Buckwheat dolland tendingdown-
ward. Saleaof3ssackaat $1.55. O^ta—market inict-
lye. Sales 0f!27 sacks at 97c. Com dulland drooping.
Sale* 48 sacks new whiteat tt33< Bye steady-Ba**

25sacks at flsa«, sacks returned.
market and prices firm. Sales ISsacks foUat*!^.

Wniset— Unsettled. Salt*. 69 brls at terms. not

Coh Pierson, lately in command at John-
son’s Island, reports that since the
mcnt of the prison there, some two yea**
ago, the wholenumber of prisoners received
np to the 18thInst was 0,416, Of thermos
-.were exchanged,'BoS discharged. taking'
the oath, &c., 803 transferred to prisons j
149 died, 1 shot dead by,*ont?jiel, and.3 exe-
cuted, which f eaves tfroftln’lngin prison 3,613

. rebels,

A lot of WO head Kid
UsOeat t<HlaT for tho bet

.qualityof hogs* '

«.Wc bod a call, thismorning,'from a gentle-
man just arrived fromLittle Bock, Ark.. The
goodcause 1b btillprogressing favorably, and
Arkansaswill pb doubt resume her old poel-

Milwaukee Varitet •

■ f , rsoccial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
* ; L»pc«»* *• Muwatou* Jan. 5.1964.

.r.ntTX—Wheat—■Recelvefl,99,ooohu‘. Marketmoda.
ratelv active. Bales were-40.000 bn No lat sl.l7;Sr ooa
budo otVW Barley unchanged, Bales of 4,Whu

MABBIED.

X> IED

Ja26.0683-iw

WQOLXSALX DiAiaS-IK

NUMBER 197.
Not atfl-2S; lOObuNo- 2 atfl£o. At the Ncwhall
House Ibis evening, the market was active and ad-
vanced Icon wheat,withsales of 75,000baN0 i atbuyer's oplloa—for all this
month,and sL!SH@l2l£—*llFebruary.

Peotisions— Steady. Sales oi MO boxes drysalted
ehotlders, packed, at 6>sc.

Pczhsed Hoes—Received, 1,972. Market quiet and
prices unchanged. Sales offfisUvldlng
|CJ25@7i3; 115arg 180 at *0.75.

Kew York Weekly Hank Statement—-
Jon. S3.

._5%w5.20

... 808,751

... 133.273

.. 17r,703
Nctr York Market—Jan. 23,

Cotton—Qnlet and steady at StSSltfc.
Flour—S@loc better, with fair demand at *IOOO

7Jsfcr extra state—lnside price Inferior; $7.1537.05
for extra round hoop Ohio; $7.70(39.59 for trade

closing qolet,owing to the Increased
flrmncFS In freight*. ,

. __Wiubkt—Unsettled; 50 brls sold atß3*{o.
Grain—Wheat more active, fully 2c better. Es-

pecially choice Spring. Sales at |15131 60; Chicago
Spring, latter very choice, delivered, fl5391 60;
Milwaukee Club SI CI<3T7O; Winter Bet! Western, in*
rideprice very inferior. Corn—dollandheaw, spring
mixed western In store offered at close at SIas. No
Layers. Oats—Opened very Ann, closed dull am!heavy at 92@Wc torwestern.- Latter for choice sold
early InMay. . .

Wool—Quietand firm.
Otxa—Petroleum quiet.
Provisions—Pork dnll-asd lower, with $19*50 formcss.slSCo for old do,.ands22 COlornew do; sls 00

@lB CO forold and new prime: fl9 00320 os for primemess. Beef—Quiet. Cut meats less active at s@9c;
Sbonldere Homs, dep.es*ed. Hogs lower,
BX6&K- WesternLard dullat

Nnw York Stock Market—Jaa. 25.
Mojtrt—Very active bat easier at 7 per cent.
Sterling EzciliNoe—Firmer and quietat 17SH9

ITD.
Gold—Active and firmer; opening at 57Ji, advanc-

ing to58K. and closingdullatsiJfos7N.GovumtEN Stocns—Firmer.
&TCCSS—DuIIandtower. C. &R. 1.114; P.. Ft. W.

AC-SO: C. *T. 134; G.AC.UIK; C.AP.HO; M.S.
B7; N.Y. c. 125; Erie pfd 101* � Hudson l3S>f ; Harlem
9D ;M.C. 131; I. C. scrip Es* ; Reading115*;Erlo 107;
PacificMnllfflO; 11.15; Cumberlandpf. 49#; u.S.6j
1 year certificates9«3f r Treaaary 7-203107f t; Mlssonrl
&C 3; U. S.& 5-20 eonpons 109jf.

[Fzft Stsaxkb Canada.
Lmsspoor, January9,ISSL

Cottos—Soleaoftfce week were 43000 bale*—mar-
ket opened with ao advance of Id, hot closed quiet
and Kd lowerthanlastweekfor American.

Flour—Oulct and steady.
Ghaut—Wheat still advancing. Corn easier. HireI

Si g.
Pi;otistosß— Steady. Beef declining (endancy;

pork upward tendency and an advance of l/)?s for
new Baccn buoyantand advanced Sa. Lard active
a tan advance of 6d@la;

Orcrißias—9npar firm. ColTfO quiet aol steady.
PrctroJemn active with an onward tendency—ralined
la lCd@la Ud V gal; crude lOdper ton.

Livbbpool, January 9,16W-
Cottox—Fnlcs to-day -I.C-OO oa!ej. Market firmer

and all qualities have advanced slightly. Bread-
stuiTa firm. Pro visions firm. Petroleum upward
tendency.

Tr. (his city, on the Slat lost.,at the residence of the
brlce's father, by Rev. Arthur Swartey, Mr. J.E.
MILXEK and UlanANNEE I. WOODFORD, daughter
ci O.F. Wocdford,Esq. No cards loaned.

33T Boston papers pltasc copy.
AtVerona, Out Ida County, N. T., on the2oth InaL,by Bcr. B. Clark, at the residence nt the bride’s

father, L.T.PeckJtam. Esq.. Mr.GEORGE ECKART,
of Chicago, and Mias JULIETTE PECKHAM.of thelorxncrplace. No card#. Ja2s-u513-lt

At Adrian. Mich., on the 13b of January,by the
Rev. John A.Staunton, Mr.HENRYC. ('OLOATB.of
New York, and Miss MATTIE A. STEW ART,of 800-
ton.Mass.’

_QTNew York, Boston and San Francisco papers
pleaeecopy.

At CairoUon, Greene Conntv, 11.,on theBth ofJan.,
at the residence of the bride’s rather, Mr.CHAS O.
Ucl ANE.of theBth til. Cavalry,andillaa KDKTHA
C.DEQROFFT.

In this city, on the 2itta lest,.JOHANNA ANNA,
youngest child of John P. and Mary L. Davison, aged
11 Tears, 3monthand6 days..Funeral on Wednesday at2 o'clock from the resi-
dence ofbcrunclc,B. F. Davison 131 North Carpen-
ter street.

In th'a city, Jan. 24th, NICHOLASBtJSCn YAH,
Sen., seed 50 years, 5 month*and 28 days.

Funeral from his lateresidence, Linden street, be-
tween Sedgwick and .Weils streets, at 2 o'clock Toes*
day afternoon. Frlendaof the family are cordially
Invite d toattend* ai.

In this city, on the 33d Inst,E.DsWITT ROBIN-
SON. aged 42 yean end 8 mouthy.

fils rhnaicawlll bs taken from his laterealdenco,
41 South Cnrtla street, to the Third Presbyterian
Cnnreb, West Wasl Ington street, at which place fa-
nersi services will be held st tP. of,to-day.

At New*Bremen, Jan.-18th, BEBtAH SHEPARD,
agedayenrar
IT WatFrbnry, Conn., papera please copy.

Nthi abberfisemrafg.

IN WRAPPERS READY FOR
MAUISQ.'-

THIS
THIBTEESSTH ANNUAL REVIEW

or THE

Commerce aniMe of CMcio
FOR THE YEAR 1883,

is* published In 1arte numbersaf-tlfo
; Chicago Daily Tribune.

best thing you cna-ecod to yourfriends to
rin» them an idea of the wonderful growth andra*-
sousers of the QueenCity or She Lakes.
prike 23 cents each* «p!820 per hundred.?-

SJfTorsaleat the Tribune Counting Room, sod
by JOSS' it, WALSH.

January22,3864. Ja2»oll0

TO PRINTERS.—A Boy, who
nutbo % good compositor; can bear of a good

(ppcrtnnlty towork under instructions Ina (Ir*t-cla.t9
loboffice,at good tracesoy addressing“U,” Box til,CLIc.-;o,Ill. '

JA-1.511-31'
A TTENTION SIB KNIGHTS.
i\ A special conclave of Apollo Commaodery

■No.ljKnicntsTcmplar. willbelled at tbelr Asylum.
Mosoaio Temple, this (TUESDAY} evening. January
Xiiih.at7U o'clock. Work on tbeorderoi B. C.

Ja2G-aroG.lt J.A.MO>TGQ3CSkY, Recorder.

'C’HANCIPATION PROCLAMA-
i-i TlUN.— Having published thoKmandpatlon in

a foim superior to anypnblto document ever issued
IntheUnited States, we desire persons, (sotdlerapte-
ferred) » everr cjnnty Inthe Northwest to sell this
instly celebrated and splendid picture. Sample
copies. prc*pald,by moil. HJSO. Liberal deductionstoAgenVs. A.KIDDE7*., Publisher.

- 66 Dearborn street. Chicago.
Post Us!ce Box 754. Ja26-n«02»lt

TViTASONIC.—The Regular Com-
.LtJL monlcatlon of Wm. B, Warren Lodge No. 200,
K- and A M„ willbe held at Masonic Temple, this(TUESDAY)'evening, atTM o’claok.
jaM-cftMt W.P. WENTWORTH, Sec’y.

TO PRINTERS.—Caution! AU
Printers nre cautioned against going to Mem*

phis towork atUsJ than sixty cents per thousaad,
that hemfrtbe price established there. Efforts are
makinghere toengage men for the ourpose cfratting

CHICAGO^fFpciGKA&tCAI. UNION.

JYJO.NET TO L.OAN AT
low BATE OF IKTEBEBT.

GBEENEBAUM «FOREMAN,
Ja36-csai-3t 43 South Clark street.

CRATING HAS CEASED FOR
k? the present,bat ' >

evebixt’s abt gshebt
Is In fail blast. Eight plctnrcn.for One Dollar. 157
Lake street,, eoraer ofLasalle.-

_ .ja36-j6G2-lt HAT NXA?, Agent.

STORAGE.—The undersigned -will
O recelvo Provisions endFlcmr, for

VEtTEB &IOBA6E
And Shipment on tbe opening ot navigation, at hls»
Docks and. Warehouse, bclcsaWelia street Bridge,

Dissolution of co-part-
NEBStHP.—The co-partnership heretofore ex-,

Istlnc between F.Letz and f?.B. Wadsworth, under-
ibe imanameofF. LETZ CO:,is* thisday dissolved
bvmutnalcensent- TbeLaslncss-wiUbe carried oa-
hyp Letz.whoisanthorlied to collect ill account*
and daeoandwhowillpay-all debts of tbe concern;
[.gat’' 1"'1811

' g^E wA'DSffor.n:.t

QjILEERT HUBBARD & CO;

SM, ChtadltSAllil:Sm'l-Mlkers,

TWINES, COBBUSE,
UNEN AKUiOOTrON CANVASS;

TKKTa,
iwason Covcl-t-andeFanllas, SUk aad

; a fell assortme a cand large stock of ivorytbtes 1Q
oor line.
205 & 207 Soxtfx-WMer-st., conicof WteUa.

Ll --2»uG3ViStTHT349A UetV

Qljtck“sales'* anix- small
pbofix^.

I. P. FARNUM,
BOQTS Sc SHOES,

57 Lake Street.
Pr ,v,FoF,}>tapromptly aad-falthfully attended t<
jaiC net

'pOJKRENCE, WALKER &

Importers and Wholesale Denier?,
4*lLAKE STREET, Chicago,

navoin.Blote.alnU stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy Goods,

AX THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

To ivtalciL the attention ofbuyers is directed and a
call reepeoUolly solleijcd.

Post Office Box SW. J*2B-qG6Q 2tnet

QEO. G. POPE

Wholesale Oil ani la*p Dealer,
UlCUBS STREET",

Wrought Iron Pipe
aroniiiKDSEOßUua, --

whoteßftlabr R.T. CBASEiBBO^
«Kbk2a>ast W, 134 iz&lM WcatL*Xo lit

tfcfe asbettisement*, ~

MENDELSSOHN SOCIETY-

*

-LfX Tin Rrrnlar Rehearaal of the So«io£r *U>
take place thla< TUESDAY) evening; »t OerSecon*
Preebytcrlnn Church, corner Wabash awne •»«

Washfcgton street, at 7H o'clock. A rea«! atten-
dance ia_partlcalar!yrequested. - PEE
,In»nrfß.u

CASH ADVANCES.
R. McCHK»MKT»

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Cornerßonth Water and Wells street. Chicar*. will
make cash advance* onProperty in store, for sale la
this. rr Buffalo, Otwego or New Tark markets.

U&tflt«l.lm

.rriM'JSB DKESS GOODS

AT COST HI
STRYKER Si CO.’S,

141 Lake Street.
WOOL BED BLANKETS,

U. S. AEMT BLANKETS,
BALMOEAL SKIRTS,

WINTER SHAWLS,
OF ALL KINDS-.

A-Large AMOrement of

TER CLOAKS,
01 every description.

Wool Roods and Nabios,
Sontags ax&d Skating Cnpa.

All of the above Goods weare now offering

WITHOUT REBARD TO COST I
To Close the Season-

We have a lino assortment of

Scarlet, Blue & WhiteOpera Olothar
Which we will make np to order AT COST.

WINTER OVERCOATINGS, ■ _CABSIMEUES AND SATINETS,
EMBROIDERIES, KinBONS, UAIUNSTS.
COB SETS, UNDRKCLOTHINO, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, SILKS AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

We are offering these Good* at Greatly Redaeed
Pncea. BTBTKEU * CO,

THE

ATLANTIC MONTHLY
FOR

FEBSUAHY, 1864.
The IXUHITAEY ATLANTIC is Nov Beady

with tub eoiaoweiq

LIST OF CONTENTS!

Genius; My Brother andI; A Half-Life andHalf a.
Llfc\ On the Relation of Art,to Nature; Snew;.
Bouse and Home Papers; The ConvnlUonlsfa of SU
Medsrd; Presence; Glacial Period; Bryant; Annas-
Icy Hall and Ncwstead Abbey; The Last Charge;
Northern Invasions; Reviews and Literary Notices.

pr*T**a*a.—'The Atlantic is for sale 1)7 all Boole
sodPeriodical Dealers. Price, 35 cents a number.Subscriptions for tbc year, 93,00, postage paid. Clos
Ffiicrs:—Two copiestorone year, 95.00,andeach ad*
ditlonslsubscriptionat thesame rate; ami an Rxtn
Copy prnOa for eaerr dob oi ten Subscribers; oc
CTery SleTent epics for|2sAo.

TICEHOB *FIELDS, PuMialiera,
135Washington at., Boston, Mw.Ja-:e-n651-lt

AJ. BLEECKER, Auctioneer.
• The nnderslgntd, Assignee of the late flrnrof Jec,Coddlncton & Co , win »cll atpublic auction,

on MONDAY,Feb. Bth,at 13o'clock,attin-Exchange
Salesroom,ll Broadway, by A. J.BLEECKER, 80JT
± (0.,a1l ihe remamlng assets of said lace Arm of s*
Jee,Coddlncton A Co. and Its members, which are
Tested In meas Assignee, Including the following do*
perilled real estate, viz: S lots inSt. Paul, Mina.,
Nos. 13.14.15,block No.36; SO acres land In Banton’
County, Minn.: 200acres land In Worth Connty,lowa ;

S lots inEast shokapeo, Minn. Also, a mortgage for
$125 on lot No. 9,block No. 15.In the village of Keno-
sha,Wls. Also.an undivided one-fourth Interest In
hcnseNo.l43 Madison street, and in the two stores'No.12CoentW-allp and No. IB Front street, la the
City of New York, subject to the incumbrances there-'os. Also,snndrvbook accounts, notes, Ao., an.ln-,
ventory of which may be examined at the office of
the auctioneer. BBNJ.HAKTDN.

Assignee of late Ann of Jee,Coddlncton A Co.
NewTork,Jan.9,lSS4. frg-nsast

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Mr.James A.Farless Is associated with ns from

this date. Thestyle ol the Ann hereafterwillbe FAU-
L£SS, GREKNE A CO, who will continue the Paint.
('ll ard Tarnish bnalnesaat tlmold stand.l29 SouVi
Water street, Chicago. SAML. GREENS * CO.

Chicago. Jan. 35,1861. Ja2g-o65Mm

H/J'ERCHANTS’ DESPATCH
JjJL FAST FREIGHT LINE.

Chicago omos, January 25.1551.
The following earned Is on store at the office of.

Merchants* Despatch, and consignees are requested*
tocsllasd receive same and payCher res. Consignees
are sotlAedthat all might will be scored at xhUtoTowner.

_

ADDviss. No. or Pesos
J.P. Aides, 1 box Hardware.
W.B-Brewer,' 1 box Good*
H.L. Bristol,' 1 box Glassware...,- .■ 49
Rev. E. Carlson, 1 Cheat 811
G.P.&B . ibbl.Sosar.
Henry Hlgler, 1 box H.B. Goods...— 4 S
J. Hands, iCbest Enegage IB[H.j I hf chest Tea 83£v o imr.-.vr.-.*u•. -.I? *?

Ja2C-u661-3t w. C. PAK9QN9, Ag^nt.

Cauwss.
$ a#
S3

OAK PILES wanted.
Omenor th*Board of Public Wowcs. > ;

<Tnc.\oo. January34th, IBM. (.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tale .
office until Friday, February stb, at the houroC H
A. JI..at which time tbo Board will opeu the same
for 125White Oak Piles, each 50 feet Icug.uotia**,
tban 18 inches thick st the bntt, and 8 inches at the
Eoint, ta be straight and sound, and free from bail

note and other defects.
_The Piles mustbe delivered at Cblcagcby June first

The bids moat be sealed, accompanied with thet
canal bond,tobe approved by the Board, (blanks for
which will be famished at this office.) an I directed
to the Board of Pnhllc Works, endorsed “Proposals
IcrPlUs,”'

ibe Board reserve the right torejectany or ail bids,
and no proposal will be accepted unless the bidder
gives BbtUtsctory evidence to the Board tbatbels

imf.elent, reliable and
FRED. I-ETZ.-O.J.ROSS,

Board orPablle Works.-nCTMOt
TRIUMPH

HERRI NC’S

FOR

Patent Champion Safes
AT BOWACIAC, MI€H.

Dowaqmc,
Mf*»BS.Hsßlsiao & Co., Chicago,

Gstrrs s—On tbe 3d of this month oarrillsto wsk
Tlsltcd witha severe ure, wMch burned the largerpart of oar business street, consisting of a block or
clevt n stores.In which oar store was located. .We
bad one of year Herring's Patent Champion Sifes,
which was severely tested. It having fallen down on,
a pile of aboot three cords of seasoned oak wood Intiecellar, and remained there nmit the buildingami
wood wasentirely consumed, We found oar tmoSa
all sate, i«t Injured, with tbeexception of the leather
bindingof tbo bookswhich wete meltedby thestraar
from tbe fire-proof filling. 1 send yoa one of the
boohs as a fairsample. lam surprised at tbs result
of the Safe after so severe a test,and now 1 want yon
to-send me one of the sann ktwd oc rear best ttnnf.

Yoon truly. DANIEL LARZELKRE.
Theabove Is the kind of evidence which shown tho

qualityof a Safe In tho only way In which the public
arc Interested toknow, and Herring's Patent Cham* 1
pton-Safe and Herring's Champion(Crystallzedlron)
BOrglarProof Safe can only be fonod at the store ot

ITEPBINO &CO„ 40 State street. Chicago.
Jaßfru6sß-3tnet

NOTICE.
\j xbe urderslgnedbare this dayfbrmed a copart-
nershipunder the style of

BICRERSON, STURGES k C0.9

And will continue the

METAL AND SCALE
Business st the old stand of

7ABDEBYOOBT, BICKEBSOH A CO.
X99 and 301 Randolph Street, CUeacs.

THOMAS 3 DICKERSON,
PRANK BTUBGBS.

jo, January 1,1364. jal3-a7Mwnet

REMOVAL.
Aflac the4th ot January, 1841,weshalloccupy tho

Booms,

IVo. SS jAke street.
OTER &.cL 7RARRETT A CO,

Unta tbe completion of oar New Store,jiotr J*lore jted on the corner of Lake and Michigan avenno,
affcr our goods at manufacturers prices,

®. M. NENDEISON 4 C9.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la.-

«b SSO3B.
. }ai-tX»T-TP»XHA3A-net

BURBING’S,
Patent Champion Fire-Proof,Safes.

HEBBING’S CHAMPIOJt
Burejlar-Proof Safes,

■WITH

Herring and Floyd's Patent
40 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.

•tT4I-3m Ta-BA*TTnet

COE’S COUGH BALSMI*
Cores Crtmp Every Time.
Cores Tickling in the Throat.
Cores theHost Stubborn Coagh.
Corea Chills and Fever.
Cores Infioenaaand Sore Throat.
Corea Asthmaand Believes Conigmgtioau

Comall If ‘be directions are strictly followed,ow
the money willbe refunded, ,

lord a SMITH,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Sold hrDrnoiclftt* Bverywhere.
OOU.pfesfrWt-Dfit-BA.TAT

fjt HE GREAT

amebicah safes,.
AT PRATTS. 13 LASALta STBSST.

ugs.nS3Mtnet ——-

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
-TCTCjpj ■panl.M DEALERS JH

keeosene lamps.
175 Lake street.

aplT-c^y-Dct"


